
                                                       Inpatient/outpatient admission form 

Pet Name_______________________OWNER NAME_____________________________________________ 

Important medical information for Inpatients and Outpatients 

The reason for this visit   

How long has this been a problem?___________________________________________________ 

Is your pet fasted?  Has your pet had medications today?  

Annual lab blood testing consisting of CBC, liver and kidney enzymes, electrolytes, heartworm 
test, as well as urinalysis is recommended for pets.  Twice yearly Wellness Comprehensive 
Physical examination and an intestinal parasite test are also recommended.  If your pet is here 
for sedation/anesthesia/surgery, we recommend pre op lab tests in house if not already 
completed.  
Current medications (Include Aspirin, vitamins, minerals, over the counter meds, heartworm preventative, 
flea and tick products, etc.).  Please list below. 
 
 

Has this patient experienced any of the following: 
 

Yes no --    Gaining weight or losing weight      Yes no   --   Scratching 
Yes no --    Spayed/Neutered  Year_____       Yes no   --   Seizures 
Yes no --     Possibly in heat/pregnant                                         Yes no  --  Depressed/Listless          
Yes no   --   Limping       Yes no   --   Eye problems 
Yes no --    Increased water consumption     Yes no   --   Lumps/bumps 
Yes no --    Fainting or weakness      Yes no   --   Bad breath  
Yes no --    Coughing, sneezing, wheezing     Yes no   --   Ear problems  
Yes no --    Urination changes/difficulties     Yes no   --   Shaking head  
Yes no --    Increased/Decreased appetite    Yes no    -- Scooting   
Yes no --    Vomiting /Gagging  
How often does your pet vomit? _____________                   Yes no   --   Loss of balance 
Yes no --    Stools normal/abnormal/diarrhea                           Yes no   --   Behavior change 
Yes no --    Licking or chewing feet                                               Yes no   --   Constipation 
Yes no --    Difficulty climbing stairs                                             Yes no   --   Nasal discharge 
Yes no --    Straining to have a bowel movement                      Yes no   --   Bleeding gums 
Yes no --    Experiencing separation anxiety                               Yes no   --   Bright and Alert 
Yes no --    Panting/Labored/Noisy breathing                             Yes no   --   Can Pet see      
Yes no --    If pet sleeping well                                                       Yes no --   FELV/FIV test (cats)                                                                    
Yes no  --    Microchipped        Yes no  --  Can Pet hear 
Yes no --    Current Heartworm test in the past 12 months      Yes no --  Painful?             
  
Diet Consists of _____________________________________________________________________ 
Is your pet in / out  door?        IN          OUT 
The best of my knowledge this information is correct.   Date_________________________________ 
Authorizing Signature__________________________________Telephone # today_______________                                                                                                          


